Field studies were conducted in 1994 at two locations in north west Wyoming and two locations in southeast Wyoming to ex amine sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.) weed management systems. Twelve systems were established including three preplant op tions (full-rate, one-half-rate and no-preplant herbicide) followed by postemergence applications, including either early-post, two-post, or three-post treatments, as well as a later seaso n f ull-post treatment. Preplant followed by postemergence treatments controlled weeds effectively at all locations. Field sites in northwest Wyoming had relatively high weed populations and the most economical practices were generally associated with three herbicide applications. Average weed populatio ns were lower in southeast Wyoming and least-cost treatments usually involved two applications. Labor was a larger component of aggregate herbicide and labor costs at sites in northwest Wyoming. Doubling the labor rate from $6 to $12/ hr had a more significant impact in gen erating higher overall costs across all twelve treatments for northwest Wyoming sites than for southeast sites. Ranking of treatments with respect to total herbicide and labor costs changed very little with a doubling of the wage rate. At both wage rates, double postemergence systems were more econ omical than either one early-post or one later season full-post system.
Weed free sugarbeet production (Beta vulgaris L.) is critical for profitability. Sugarbeet producers use a combination of mechanical, manual hoeing, and chemical weed control methods. In Wyoming, herbicides are applied to over 95070 of fields prior to planting, and 60% of the fields are sprayed after planting (Legg et. al. 1992) . Careful herbicide selection can significantly reduce weed control costs, however, overall cost reductions will be achieved on ly if the cost savings from reduced hand labor and weed popula tions offset the added cost of purchasing and applying more herbicide. Excellent weed control can often be obtained with preplant incorporated followed by postemergence herbicide treatments Fornstrom 1988 and 1989; Wicks and Wilson 1983; Winter and Wiese 1982) . Previous studies have not emphasized the effectiveness of multiple postemergence weed management systems. The purpose of this research was to examine the cost effectiveness of single preplant or postemergence systems, as well as multiple postemergence weed management programs having different proportions of hand labor and herbicide.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field trials were conducted in the summer of 1994 at four loca tions in Wyoming: the Powell Research and Extension Center and a cooperator's farm near Worland (both in northwest Wyoming); and the Torrington Research and Extension Center and a cooperator's farm near Wheatland (both in southeast Wyoming). Twelve management systems were established in a split-plot ran domized complete block design with four replicates (Table 1) . The three main plots included no-preplant (none); one-half-preplant (Y2-rate); and full-preplant (full-rate) herbicide.
Each of these three preplant blocks was split to include postemergence applications of: one early post treatment (early-post) applied to cotyledonary sugarbeet (#2, #6 and # 1 0); two post treatments (double-post) applied to cotyledonary sugarbeet and 7 days after the cotyledonary stage (#3, #7 and #11); and three post treatments (triple-post) applied to cotyledonary sugarbeet, 7 days later and 14 days after the cotyledonary stage (#4, #8 and #12). In addition, when no preplant herbicide was applied, a single total post emergence treatment (full-post, #1) was applied 14 days after the cotyledonary stage. Also, a no-post (preplant only) herbicide treatment was added to the one-half and full-rate preplant blocks (#5 and #9). Dates and rates of herbicide associated with these treatments are shown by location in Table 2 . [4-(dimethylamino) Herbicide treatments and rates were not the same at all sites. Cycloate, which requires almost immediate incorporation, was ap plied at both station sites, while ethofumesate, which can be applied without incorporation, was applied at both off-station sites because of availability and lack of availability of incorporation equipment, respectively. Further, post herbicide treatments differed at each site. Inclusion or exclusion of the various herbicides was based on predominant weed species present in each field site at the time of application, and treatments were not designed to be similar across sites. All herbicide treatments were applied in a band to one-third the area. All locations were cultivated with a row crop cultivator to remove weeds between the rows and to prepare the plots for irrigation.
Weeds in the study site locations included redroot pigweed
) and wild oat (Avena fatua L.). The predominant weed species were wild mustard and redstem filaree at Powell; black nightshade and redroot pigweed at Worland; hairy nightshade and common lambsquarters at Torrington; and wild buckwheat and redroot pigweed at Wheatland. In early June, weed populations were counted and hoeing time recorded at each location to derive per hectare labor requirements for each of the twelve treatments (Table 4) . Weed populations and hoeing times (and resulting labor costs) were statistically different among treatments at each field site_ Economic analysis for this study was based on comparing ag gregate herbicide and labor costs among treatments. With the observ ed herbicide rates (Table 2 ) and hoeing times (Table 4) , partial sugarbeet cost budgets were prepared for all 12 treatments by loca tion to derive the following: (1) a charge for herbicide associated with each treatment based on respective rates, band application and 1994 prices; (2) a charge for incorporating and/or applying herbicide, based on 1994 custom rates of $12.711ha ($5.15/A) fo r preplant incorpora tion and $8.57/ha($3.47 /A) for post emergence application as reported by Hewlett and Munsell (1994) ; (3) hoeing labor associated with each treatment at a standard rate of $6/hr based on average hourly rates for field workers, excluding housing and meals (USDA NASS 1994); and (4) interest on operating capital (required for above mentioned costs) computed at an annual rate of 6% on a pro-rated basis for the number of months such costs were committed over the year based on similar assumptions used by the U.S.D.A. for estimating costs (USDA-ERS 1994).
RESULTS
H oeing labor wa s directly related to weed population (R2= 0.930). The average time to walk a sugar beet field was 5.6 hr/ha (2.25 hr/A) and weeding required an additional 0.5 hr/ha (0.19 hr/A) for every 2,470 weeds/ ha (1000 weeds/A). Thble 5 shows that weed populations and associated hoeing times (averaged across all 12 treatments) were considerably higher in northwest Wyoming (Powell and Worland) compared to southeast Wyoming (Torrington and Wheatland); and both variables were statistically different among the four locations. Observing higher weed populations at Powell ver sus Torrington is consistent with earlier studies at these locations (Miller et al. 1992) . Yield and revenue differences were not statisti cally different among treatments, since all treatments were weed free after hoeing (Table 5) .
Herbicide and labor costs for each of the twelve treatments are summarized by location in Table 6 . At both sites in northwest Wyom ing, the most cost effective treatments were mUltiple applications spreading herbicide over a wider spectrum of time to better control weeds emerging at different stages e.g. #11 (preplant + double-post) and #4 (triple-post). Multiple applications were more cost effective since the added cost of extra herbicide was more than offset by savings in labor. Conversely, high-cost treatments were those associated with poorer performance of early season herbicide (e.g. #2, early-post; #5, 112 preplant only; #6, 112 preplant + early-post and #9, preplant on ly). This resulted in much higher labor costs at later sugarbeet growth stages. Furthermore, labor ranged from 640/0to 91 % of the total cost, for early season treatments. The full-post treatment (#1) also proved to be costly in terms of both labor and herbicide. In southeast Wyoming, inexpensive options were associated with early season treatments at both sites, i.e. preplant treatments only (#5 and #9) or preplant treatments with early-post (#6 and #10). Cost dif ferences at these sites were more a result of herbicide as opposed to labor, given lower weed densities in southeast Wyoming. Multiple late season treatments were more costly since small labor savings (resulting from lower weed pressure) were simply inadequate to cover the extra cost of herbicide. The full-post treatment (#1) again proved to be among the most costly in terms of total labor and herbicide.
To assess the impact of more expensive labor, the wage rate was doubled from the standard rate of $6/hr to $12/ hr. Because labor was a more prominent component of overall costs at sites with higher weed populations, (Powell and Worland), doubling the wage rate had a more profound effect in generating higher overall costs at these locations relative to sites with lower weed pressure (Torrington and Wheatland). However, the rankings of treatments with respect to total cost changed very little with the elevated wage rate.
Cost Effectiveness of Preplant and Post Treatments
The cost effectiveness o f applying no-preplant versus one-half preplant versus full preplant herbicide; and the cost effectiveness of selected postemergence programs was analyzed by averaging data from nine of the 12 treatments. Preplant
The cost results of averaging postemergence treatments with iden tical preplant applications (i.e. #2, #3 and #4 for no-preplant; #6, #7, #8 for one-half rate; and #10, #11 and #12 for full-rate) are shown in the top half of Table 7 . While total herbicide and labor costs were similar across preplant options, the composition of costs changed markedly at all locations from less labor to more herbicide moving from no-preplant to one-haif to full-preplant. . The effectiveness of preplant treatments was sensitive to increasing the wage rate from $6/hr to $12/hr. Preplant treatments (either one-half rate or full-rate) became notably more cost effective than treatments without preplant. This was true at all locations with cost . . _ I~ $/ha --$/ha --$/ha--$/ha --Preplant benefits from using no-preplant to some preplant ranging from $20 to $69/ha ($8 to $28/A). However, very little cost saving was realized from applying preplant at a full versus one-half designated rate.
Post
The results of averaging preplant programs with identical postemergence treatments (i.e. #5 and #9 for no-post; #6 and #10 for early-post; #7 and #11 for double-post; and #8 and #12 for triple-post) are shown on the bottom of Table 7 . Double-post ($210/ha) proved to be slightly more economical than triple-post at Powell ($222/ha), since the benefit of saved labor from three applications was inadequate to cover the added cost of herbicide. No-post (preplant only) treatments, although inexpensive with respect to herbicide at $27/ha ($ll1A), proved to be most costly overall at $244/ha ($99IA) as a result of high weed populations and required labor, costing $217/ha ($881A). At Worland, double post and triple-post applications were also more cost effective at $193 and $201lha ($78 and $811A) than one early-post treat ment at $229/ha ($93/A) . All three of these options were substantially better than no-post at $430/ha ($1 74/A). In spite of having the lowest herbicide cost at $59/ha ($24 /A), an extremely high labor charge of $3711ha ($150IA) was associated with the no-post option.
With lower weed pressure in southeast Wyoming, the effectiveness of post treatments was nearly reverse from those observed in northwest Wyoming. At Torrington, the no-post (or preplant only) option was the most cost effective at $79/ha ($32/A), while double and triple-post com binations were considerably more expensive at $124/ha and $134/ha ($50IA and $54/A), respectively. The cost effectiveness of alternative post options was similar at Wheatland. In summary, because of lower weed populations at both sites, the labor savings associated with extra post treatments (from no-post to early to double to triple-post) did not compensate for the added cost of herbicide and its application.
Doubling the wage rate from $6 to $12/hr, had virtually no effect on the cost ranking of postemergence treatments. However, the cost ad vantage of the more economical double and triple-post programs in creased considerably (relative to no-post or early-post programs) at the higher weed density sites (Powell and Worland), given a higher wage rate.
Evaluation by Number of Spray Operations
The economic impact of extra operations was examined by classi fying individual treatments into programs that required one, two, three, or four spray operations, Herbicide and labor costs for these respective treatments were averaged and are summarized in 
(from one to four times over) were very similar. H owever, the propor tion of herbicide and labor changed markedly with each extra opera tion. At all locations, higher herbicide costs were incurred with additional spray operations. However, lower labor costs were concur rently realized with extra herbicide and weed control. Total cost was reduced with an extra operation, as long as the added cost of purchas ing and applying more herbicide was more than o ffset by savings in labor for hoeing. At all locations, labor costs dropped sharply from one to two opera tions. However, further reductions in labor costs became quite modest moving from two to three or more operations. Three spray operations proved to be least costly at both Powell and Worland. However, because of lower weed densities, two operations were most economical at Tor rington and one operation was optimum at Wheatland. Because total cost differences between alternative numbers of spray operations are not very large, the choice of fewer versus extra herbicide operations depends largely on individual preferences for managing weeds with less herbicide and more labor as opposed to more herbicide and less labor.
Doubling the wage rate for labor from $6 to $12/ hr magnified the cost difference between categories representing different numbers of spray operations. In northwest Wyoming, three operations were again most economical at Powell costing $284/ha ($1l5 /A) and at Worland $230/ha ($93/A). However, because of higher labor requirements at these sites, the margin of economic advantage from using three applica tions (versus only one or two) was more pronounced with the elevated wage rate. Specifically, at $6/hr, total cost reductions resulting from in creasing the number of operations from one (Ix) to three (3x) times over were $40/ha ($16/A) at Powell, and $210/ha ($85/A) at Worland. In con trast, much larger cost reductions of $158/ha ($64 /A); and $489/ha ($198/A) were realized at these same locations, moving from one (Ix) to three (3x) herbicide applications with the higher $12/hr rate.
Because weed densities and resulting labor requirements were much lower in southeast Wyoming, overall cost differences between alter native numbers of applications did not change as much with the elevated $12 wage rate. However, the higher wage rate did cause one ma jor shift in rankings. A single operation became the most costly with the $12/hr rate ($190/ha ($77/A) at Torrington; and $212/ha ($86/A) at Wheatland) after being among the most economical at $6/hr.
DISCUSSION
In general, the ranking of herbicide treatments with respect to cost changed very little when the charge for labor was doubled from $6 to $12/hr. However, doubling the wage rate shifted the advantage toward using some preplant (versus no preplant) in combination with postemergence; and in some cases promoted the need for an extra post application. However, very little if any cost advantage was realiz ed from applying preplant herbicide at a full versus one-half rate at either $6/hr or $12/hr.
The economic benefit of using extra herbicide in the context of preplant followed by mUltiple postemergence treatments is highly dependent upon the status of prevailing weed populations, as noted by contrasting results between sites at northwest versus southeast Wyoming. Although preplant followed by postemergence treatments performed well in most cases, the economic benefit of shifting from double to triple-post was frequently negligible, even at the elevated $12/hr wage rate for labor. This appears to be consistent with the economic principle of diminishing returns, which reflects reduced marginal benefits (savings of labor in this case) continually occurr ing from expanded usage of a particular input (herbicide in this case). For those preferring lower input options, the results are encourag ing, in that applying more herbicide from current positions of moderate to high usage is not always economical, and if so, by only a narrow margin in most cases.
Finally, the distribution and timing of herbicide applications is important. Compared to multiple-post emergence systems, applying similar amounts of herbicide with a one-time full-post treatment was consistently ineffective with respect to weed control. This option resulted in extremely high labor costs, thus placing it among the most costly of all treatments at all locations.
